Wednesday Night Announcement Sheet
June 22, 2022
Remembering in Prayer:
Gene Warren, successful hip replacement last week
Tammy Smith, DL & Ruth’s daughter has been diagnosed with leukemia. Plans to go to MD Anderson and to be part
of a clinical trial.
Ludene Grush’s son Bryan is home now and doing well
Becky Caraway, recovering from successful back surgery
Renee Boehning’s mother, Robin Mitchell has been diagnosed with Stage 2 Breast Cancer.
Shellie Coughran and husband John (parents of Tara Simmons)
Ed Murphy’s son James
At a Glance…
June 26: Fellowship Meal following morning worship (bring a dessert if you would like); no evening worship
July 3: Life Group Sunday; no evening worship. All small groups and life groups are invited to stay after the morning service
and bring your own food (take out or brown bag) to the FAC for a large group fellowship!
July 10: Morrison Baby Shower in the Fellowship Hall from 2-3:30 pm. Hazel and Andrew and “big brother to be” Grant, are
expecting a baby boy and they are registered at Amazon and Target
VBS 2022
This year’s VBS is going to be Monumental! Join us for fun and learning July 11-13th. Stay tuned for more details! Contact
Renee Boehning with questions (806-759-0586)
Grandbaby Congratulations!
Jay & Diane Thurman are the very proud grandparents of Ellie Jeanne Brown, born on Tuesday, June 21. Ellie weighed 7 lbs 6
oz and is already adored by her entire family, including her parents, Justin & Macey. Congratulations to all!

Many international people make Canyon/Amarillo their home now. They need an American friend and a knowledge of the
English language. How can we, as Christians, meet those needs? One way is through FriendSpeak.
What do FriendSpeak Workers do? They build a trusting relationship with a Reader by sharing their life experiences. They
help a Reader read, understand, and practice their English in conversation. They discuss God’s plan through conversation
about Jesus, traditions, culture, and experiences in this new place. The goal is to help Readers improve their English while
bringing them to faith in Jesus.
Come, be a part of this life-changing ministry.
For more information contact:
Lst.org
Steve Crawford
806-418-9179

Mary Stephens
806-392-3007

Change for Children and Hope + Choice 2022
The High Plains Children’s Home Change for Children campaign has begun! Pick up a change can from the desk or table in
the foyer and fill it up between now and Sunday, August 28th. You may also give online at hpch.org/giving. Also, there are
change bottles for Hope + Choice! Choose one or both!

😊

